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PermanentForum on IndigenousIssues
Fifth Session
United Nations,New York
15-26May 2006
Agenda item 4(g) The SecondInternational Decadeof the World's IndigenousPeoples
STATEMENT - On Communication,Education and Public Awareness(CEPA) Strategies
and Programmesof IndigenousPeoples
Presentedby Joji Carino,TebtebbaFoundation
on behalfof the IntcrnationalIndigenousForum on Biodiversity(IIFB) Working Group of
IndigenousEducatorsand the followingorganizations:
Na Koa lkaika o ka lahui Hawai'I; AsociacionNapquana; Fundacionpara Ia Promocion
del ConocimcntoIndigena(FPCI); Movementlbr the Survivalof the Ogoni People
(MOSOP); RAIPON; Andes Chinchasuyo;INET (IndigenousNetwork on Economicsand
Trade); Tin-Hinan; IndigenousInformation Network;
(prescntduringthe 5th Sessionof UNPFII)

MadamcChairpcrson,
Awarcncss-raisingand information disscminationis an importantmandatearca in the work of the
UN Pcrmanenton IndigenousIssues.Effectiveeducationand public awarcness
work on
IndigcnousIssuesis a cross-cuttingactivity which underpinsthe successof all our work at
international,regional,nationaland local levels.With respectto closing the implementationgap
bctwccnintcrnationalproccsses
and localrcalitics,Communication,
Educationand Public
Awarcncss(CEPA) activitiesarevery importanttoolstowardsbridgingpolicy and action,whilc
addrcssingthe politicalmarginalization
of indigcnouspeoplesin many countries.
Noting further,that the Draft Programmeof Action for the SecondDecadeof the World's
IndigenousPeoples,is to be promotedwithin the frameworkof major UN conferencesand
sunrmits,including the implementationof Agenda 21, andwithin the framework of the Decadeof
Educationfor SustainableDevelopment,the InternationalDecadefor Action "Water is Life"
(2005-2015)and the World Programmefor Human Rights Education - a closerreadingof the
currcntDraft Programmeof Action for the SccondDecadeof the World's IndigenousPeoplcs
showsa noticcablea gap in this arca. Whilst importantactionspromoting bi-lingualeducation,
humanrights educationand cultural issuesare covered,educationfor sustainabledcvelopment,as
well as public awareness
and informationactivitieson indigenousissuesdo not featurestrongly
in the programme.We hope that this gap can be addressedthrough additionalrecommendations
by the (IN PermanentForum on lndigenousIssues,beforethe draft Programmeis finalized.
Indigenousissuesshould featurestronglyin educationalprogrammeson humanrights and
sustainabledevelopment.
Thcrefore,I am happy to inform this forum aboutimportantadvancesrecentlyn-radeby
Indigenouseducatorsto adopta Strategyand Action Plan on Communication,Educationand
Public Awarenessunder the auspicesof the UN Conventionon Biological Diversity.
Earlier strategymeetingsof indigenouspeopleshad identified Communication, Educationand
Public Awareness(CEPA) activitiesas a priority under CBD Implementation, On the occasion
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of the of COP8 of the CBD in Curitiba, Brazil held in March 2006, TebtebbaFoundation,under
its lndigenousPeoples'Capacity-BuildingProjectfor CBD Implementation,convened a3-day
workshopof IndigenousEducators,in closecollaborationwith the lndigenousInternational
Forum on Biodiversity. At the workshop,educatorsframeda basic educationalmodule on
IndigenousPeoplesand the CBD, sharededucationalmethodologiesand resources,and adopteda
CEPA Strategyand Action Plan.
We wish to highlight, someelementsin this CEPA Stratcgyand Action Plan relevantto the
Programmefor Action for the UN SecondDccadcof the World's IndigenousPeoples.These
recommendationcan be adoptcdby the IIN PermanentForum on IndigenousIssuesas part of its
report on its 5'nSession,and also incorporatedinto the Draft Programmeof the UN Second
Decadeof the World's IndigenousPeoples.

l . A key mcssageto be conveyed is "the vital role tlrat indigenouspeoplesplay in biodiversity
conservation,sustainableuse und sustsinabledevelopment". An associatcdkey messageis
that "recogrtition and respectfor indigenous peoples' rights to lands, teruitories and
resources,as well as support and promotion and customarymanagementof resourcesund
sustainable usepractices ofindigenous peoples are viable strategies for the
implementution of the Millennium Development Goals..

2 . We call upon the LTNPFII to supportthe decisionof COPSof the CBD calling upon the UN
GcneralAssemblyto declarean InternationalDay for BiologicalDivcrsity. An International
Day on Biodiversity,given a focuson IndigenousPeoples,Biodiversityand Cultural
Divcrsity,can be addedto August9 - the InternationalDay of IndigenousPeoples,in thc
calcndarof activitiesof thc SecondDecadeof the World's IndigenousPeoples.
J.

Nationalmechanisms
cstablishcdfor the implcmentation
Agenda21, NationalBiodiversity
Strategiesand Action Plans,Millcnnium Development Goals and activitiesfor the Second
Decadefor the World's IndigenousPeoplesare encoruagedto include a focal point for
indigenousissucs,includingresponsibilityfor communication,educationand public
awarcness
activities.

4 . Strategicsand Action plansfor communication,
educationand public awareness
on
indigcnousissuesshouldbe elaborated
and deveiopedduring the SecondDecade,addressing
different audiences.Toolkits shouldalsobe developedfor use in the implementationof such
plans.

5 . Strengthenthe necessarycommunication,educationand information infrastructureand
supportnetworks of educatorson indigenousissues.Information and Communication
Technologiesfor IndigcnousPeoplesmustbe supportedto closethe technologicaland
information gap.

6 . Strengthenformal and informal educationfor sustainabledevelopment,on indigenousissues
and on biological and cultural diversity.

7 . Donors are encouragedto provide additionalresourcesfor communication,educationand
public awarenessactivitiesduring the UN SecondDecadefor the World's lndigenous
Peoples,with a priority given to initiativesof indigenouspeoples.

